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Under State Supervision Since 1089

Belding's Oldest Bankr
! I

'again for his wife has to help him
so much since his misfortune.

We are informed that Georsre Barns
j is sick with the flu.

Born January 23. 1920, to Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Peterson, of Lamed,
If onio o o avAn tii n A ten rvVi a

DIRECTORS
II. J. Leonard. ,

A. N. Belding.
M. M. Belding.
W. C. Spicer.
W. P. Hetherington.
E.. C. Lloyd.
W. S. Lambertfcon.

Mrs. Nelson Lehn and two children
left here Monday morning for Grand
Rapids where they will make their
home.

Mrs. W. H. Price and son, Dr. Earl
Price and wife went to Grand Itapids
Monday morning to spend the day in
the city.

Ellis Bignell drove over from Palo
Sunday and was a visitor at the home

. of G. O. Bignell and famiy. His aunt
Mrs. 'Eva E. Bignell, accompanied
him home for a few weeks visit. '

i The Banner-New- s Want Column
makes a hit with Phillip Lippert of
Stanton and he is again renewing his

j patronage of it. Mr. Lippert says
that for the money invested he knows
cf no better method of letting the

j people know of your property you
have for sale or the things which you
wish to purchase. .

OFFICERS
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Mrs. Ada Van Winkle, of Chicago,
left here on her return home, Monday
morning, after having visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Gooding,
II. J. Leonard and other iriends here,
stopping at Grand Rapids on her way
home. She is the widow of J. G. Van
Winkle, at one time a Superintendent
of schools in this city, who died in the
west, several years after having left
this city.

Albert R. Wortman, of Greertville,
wag a week end guest at the home of
his son, Will Wortman and family. -

E. II. Lewis and son Pearl, of
Grand Rapids returned home Monday
morning after having spent over Sun-
day night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lyons. Mrs. Lewis re-
turned to her home in Qxand Rapids
Sunday night after a few days visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lyons.

One-ha- lf off on all winter hats,
Friday and Saturday. Belding Hat
Shoppe.

Norman Johnson returned to his
position in Grand Rapids, Monday
morning after having spent the week
end and over Sunday with his wife
and relatives here.

Al. Neve, of Greenville, a former
resident' of this city, came down on
Monday morning and was a between
train business visitor here. ,

Read the City Cafe Adv. on page
4 of this issue. Eat there where
living is cheap.

One-ha- lf off on all winter hats,
Friday and Saturday. Belding Hat
Shoppe.

Chas. A. Wagner is now dividing
his time between piano tuning and
life insurance, having recently been
appointed a representative of the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.,
of Newark, N. J. Mr. Wagner has
made a readjustment of his old ter.
ritory, dropping some northern town
and taking on the city of Jackson.
Mich. He will continue to spend a
portion of each month in Belding and
vicinity.
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Mrs. Susan Krupp attended the

Friendship Club in Smyrna, Thurs-da- y.

One-ha- lf off on all winter hats,
Friday and Saturday. Belding t Hat
Shoppe.

Leo Scheid, who is working as a
millright in Grand Rapids, returned
there Monday morning after having
visited with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Scheid, south of the city.

The members of the Holy Name
Society of St. Joseph's Catholic
church, of this city, will receive Holy
Communion in a body at the Sunday
morning mass.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rummler, are
both dangerously ill with pneumonia,
at their home on south Pleasant St.,
with but slight chances for their re-

covery.
Read the City Cafe Adv. on page

4 of this issue. Eat there where
living is cheap.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McDonald and
daughter, June, of Kalamazoo, were
the week end guests of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore.

Quite a numher of people have won-
dered who belonged to the big new
sedan which stood out in front of the
Fristoe & Rummler store so much
of late. On inquiry we learn that it
is the property of A. D. Fristoe, se"n

ior member of the firm and who be-

coming struck with the automobile
fever some time ago, treated himself
and family to a regular car. We'll
say it's some nifty boat too, Al.

F. H. Hudson has a state license
to test and buy cream. 223 W. Main
street. Sanitary Milk Co.

Miss Amelia Fust, of Owosso, Wis-

consin, left here on Monday morning
after having worked for the Dr. Hol-lar- d

family for a time.
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EVERYBODY IS WORKING
ING FOR HIS CHILDREN'S FUTURE. OUR FUTURE IS WHAT
WE MAKE IT AND WHAT WE SOW, WE'VE GOT TO REAP.

A GOOD COMFORTABLE FUTURE IS BUILT BY THE
SUMS WE ARE REGULARLY DEPOSITING IN THE BANK NOW.

COME IN AND START A BANK ACCOUNT FOR YOUR
BOY. DO IT TODAY. '

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.
YOU WILL RECEIVE 8 PER1eiiaIUirAei?fo)
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The Bank

Capital, Surplus and

a
I Readers Attenntib i

I
Watch this space each

week for - news about 3
a

some things that may

interest you.

i If You Can't Find I
3

the book or books you
I would like to read, in 1
I t 3

the library, a list of the 1
3 3

same will be appreciated
if you send it to the librar- -

ian so that they may be j
1 placed on the shelves. j

I Open from 3:00-5:3- 0 J
I and 7:00-9:0- 0 p. m.

i M w 1

I Alvah N. Belding
Library

3 H
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Award Hospital Contract
The contract for the construction

of the foundations and enclosing
walls and roof of the new University
of Michigan hospital has been award-
ed to the Thompson-Starre- tt com-
pany, according to a statement re-

cently issued by Secretary Chirley
W. Smith. This contract involves
the expenditure of approximately
$1,450,000. Work will begin as soon
as weather conditions permit.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends

for the acts of kindness and sym-
pathy extended at the funeral of our
dear wife. Also for the beautiful
singing.

Claude 21. Connor

Advertised Letters
W. J. Lorani
E. D.. Morgan
John Skellenger
Helen Ellis
Miss Nellie McGregor
Miss Beatrice Illick
Mrs. Fay B. Miller

W. F. Bricker, P. M., Belding, Mich.
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Thursday, February 12 VIVIAN MARTIN in LITTLE COMRADE".
See the popular Michigan star in this one.

Friday, February 13 HENRY a IRVING in "THE LYON'S MAIL. Also
PEARL WHITE IN -- LIGHTNING RAIDERS", episode No. 7.

Saturday, February 14 DOROTHY GISH in "BOOTS". The 'Little Dis
turber of 'Hearts of the World' comes again to delight her
friends in a thrilling comedy.

Sunday, February 15 TOM MOORE in "CITY OF COMRADES". Is un.
like any picture you have ever seen before, it 'depicts the love of

i humanity in all it passions, sorrows and happiness and thrills
you in its vivid proof that a man may be down but he Is never
out.

Monday, February 16 ETHEL CLAYTON in "PETTIGREU'S GIRL".
The star in "Maggie Pepper" A heart warming and finely handled
story. .Also episode No. 3 of "MASKED RU)ER".

Tuesday, February 17 A good five reel feature.
WednesdayFebruary 1& Extra special "YANKEE DOODLE IN BER-

LIN". The big Mack Sennett comedy in five reels which presents
a certain William Hohenzol-len- t as a joke. Matinee 3:30. Admis-
sion 15c-25- c, including tax.

BELDING BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

will loan you

MONEY
to buy or build a

HOME
on easy monthly payments. For full particulars call

on the Sec,y. .

Mr. llathorn, of Grand Rapids,
came recently for a visit with James
Joslin and family. ITe is now sick
with the flu, and Mr. Joslin and fam-
ily are also sick. Mrs. Joslin is very
sick. Bert Norton - and Fred Reeve
have been doing the chores for James
Joslin.

Mrs." Susan Krupp. of Belding was
a supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Plirdy, Thursday.

,Ben Tower, who recently returned
from a visit with relatives in Provi--,
dence, R. I., was a visitor at the home
of Bert Norton and wife, a couple of
days last week. i

C. W. Joslin recently had the mis
fortune to lose a rood sven-yea- r old
horse. C. W. is sick with a cold.

Albert Northway said his feet got
in a hurry the other day as he was
going down his walk and went so
much faster than he wanted to go that
about six feet of Northway made an"
impression on the ice.

Mrs. Marvin Nash returned to Lan-sin- e

Monday after a visit with Ed.
Insley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Norton received
a box of oranges from Florida last
week but unfortunately they were
frozen so they were not as nice as
they would have been otherwise.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Norton were Clare Norton and wife
of Orleans and the latter's sister,
Miss Lulu Smith.

Please,, frienels,daesnvw ehMhabfh
Please, friends, leave news items

at the Smyrna post office, the next
few weeks and you will greatly oblige
the correspondent.

On account of sickness, quite a
number of members were absent from
the last meeting of the Smyrna
Friendship Club, Thursday. But those
who attended, and their guests, report
that they had a good meeting and the
usual most excellent dinner. This
was the annual meeting and the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. George Hoppough; Vice-Preside-

Will Hoean; Secretary,
Mrs. Peter Kohn; Treasurer, Mrs.
Frank Chase. Committee on enter,
tainment for May meeting: Mrs. Liz.
zie HoDDOueh. Mrs. Peter Kohn and
Mrs. Elmer Wise. Two new members j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moon, were
elected. The next meeting of the club
will be held the first Thursday in May
at the usual place, Smyrna, Maccabee
hall.

Mrs. Ed. Davis, of Breckenridge
arrived here Sunday night of last
week and was with her niece, Miss
Sadi? Himebaugh during the last
hours of her illness. She returned
home Tuesday night.

John LaClear. of Edmore, was
called here Monday night to see Miss
Sadie Himebaugh. He returned home
Tuesday . morning.

After a three week's illness, Miss
Sadie Himebaugh, our dearly loved
station agent, passed to the Great
Beyond, Tuesday morning, February !

3. 1920, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. i

Ed. Insley, where, during her sick-
ness she was tepderly and lovingly
cared for by Mrs. Insley and her
mother, Mrs. A. Barry and the few
who helped them at brief periods of
time. Miss Himebaugh came to
Smyrna, August 27, 1918 to act as
station agent, which position she fill-
ed most satisfactorily to the public
and to the railroad company. She be--
came a social member of Smyrna hive '

L. O. T. M. in December 1919. Brief
funeral services conducted by Frank j

Loom is, were held at the Insley home i

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Frank j

Loomis and Mrs. Robert Earle sang
and the services were attended by a
large number of friends and a few
relatives. Among the relatives was
the grandmother, Mrs. Orlando Perry
aged 89 years, of Tustin. Thursday
morning the Lady Maccabees of the
Smyrna hive escorted the remains to
Smyrna depot, and Mrs. Olive Ins-
ley, Mrs. A. Barry and Mrs. Ella
Nash went the remainder of the sad
journey to Breckenridge. Among
those who attended the funeral ser,
vices here were the deceased's cousin,
Chester Davis, of Breckenridge, How-
ard Insley, of Grand Rapids, Miss
Ruth Brown, of Belding, Miss Vesta
Gardner, of Lowell, Mrs. Marvin Nash '

of Lansing and Mrs. Will Wacha, of
Elwel. Raph Chisholm, an undertak-
er from Breckenridge, came here and
relieved Arthur Fitzjohn, Belding un
dertaker, from accompanying the re- -
mains to Breckenride..

Sarah Helen Himebaugh was born
at Breckenridge, Mich., August 9,
1888. She was a graduate of the
Breckenridge High school in the class
of 1906, and of the Gratiot County
Normal in the class of 1907. After
completing her education Bhe taught
for three years, after which, she with
her father and mother moved to EH-- 1

more. Michigan, in the year of 1911,
'

in which place she conducted and
managed with success a millinery
business until the early spring of 1913 j

when she had to give up her business
owing to the condition of her moth-
er's health to whom she gave her ev-
er constant care, until death relieved
the sufferer of her sufferings, May
31. 1913.

further happiness of her father, who I

i

passen away suaaeniy two years ago
the 10th of February.

After she had devoted this much of
her life to the care and happiness of
her father and mother, she started
out anew to learn a further position
in life for herself, which she chos
and carried same out with high
awards and merits until three weeks
before she was called to her heavenly
home.

She has always been most loving
and kind to all her fellow-ki- n and;
leaves behind to mourn their loss an
unmentionable numter of friends.
who will miss the kind words and '

smile of sunshine she always car- - j t

ried.
Besides her friends she leaves to

mourn their loss an aged grandmoth-
er, three uncles and one aunt, rela-
tives on her father's side and her
mother's only brother, Edgar R. Da-

vis, wife and children, of Brecken-ridg- e,

to whose home her remains
were taken, Thursday morning, where
funeral services were conducted at
2 TV m. nr. frA fV.irrrcrflr!nnni rrinrrh
and the remains were laid to rest in '

Hill Crest cemetery beside her fath
er and mother.

FOR A FUTURE OR PREPAR.
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on the Corner
Profits over $75,000.00

88. fadivoro

Geo. Crawford

The Misses A. Evelyn and E. Leefa
spent Saturday in Grand Rapids.

Miss Anna Hull spent the week
end in Muskeon.

A good place to sell your butter fat
223 W. Main street. Sanitary Milk
Co.

Mrs. Hadlock left Saturday for a
two-week-

sV vacation in Kent City.
Mrs. Eva Bignell spent Saturday in

Smyrna.
Mr. and Mrs. I.; Delano left Satur.

day for Muskegon where they will
make their home for a short time at
least.

Dr. T. I. Moffet made a professional
' trip to Chadwick Thursday. An ele--1
ment of mystery entered into this call

I as the Doctor didn't know who his
patient was, did not even know their
name, but, like all good Doctors, he
went as soon as possible after being
called, regardless of circumstances.

SMYRNA
Well, well, no sick, sickl

. Upon inquiring as to who were sick
! we were informed that It would be
easier to tell who were well.

Henry Harris has been quite sick
with the grip, flu, of a cold, and Bert
Case has been filling his place at the
electric light plant. Mrs. Harris and
Albertal are also sick and Miss Alde-n- a

Harris is quite ill at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joslin, in Bel-

ding.
Mrs. Del Purdy is recovering from

an attack of the flu and now Del him-
self is on the sick list.

Robert Earle, our rural mail car-rie- r,

has been quite sick with the flu
and his wife and her father, Amos
Russell, had to deliver the mail for a
few days. Saturday, Mrs. Earle was
taken sick and Mr. Russell had to
carry the mail all by his lonesome.
He did not seem to be much in love
with the Job either.

Mrs. A. L. Hull is on the sick list
with the flu. Her daughter, Mrs. Al-

bert Northway, is caring for her. Mr.
Hull is much better.

Carlton, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Condon, is seriously sick
with the flu. Mm. Condon is better.

Donald, the sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Cotter, has been very sick with
the flu at the home of his jrrandpar-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Gould. He
is recovering now from his illness

Mrs. A. J. Hale, of Grand Rapids
is visiting with her daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Del Purdy.
We hear that Mrs. Mark Hoppough

and Mrs. lUttie Moe are quite sick
with the flu at the home of the for-
mer, in Ionia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winkworth
and little son, Francis, are all sick
with the flu.

Alfred Davis is quite sick but we
were not positively informed whether
he had the flu. the grip, a cold, or
other ailment.

Mrs. Ed. Tower, of Belding, was a
guest of her parents, C. W. Joslin
and wife, Saturday.

Fred Doty and family, who have
been occupying Miss Fannie Earle's
house, moved to Belding, Saturday.

Arlo Tebbel. who has been quite
sick the past week, is now able to be
out and attend school.

Mrs. Hiram Olds is quite sick with
tonsilitis.

Elgin Condon visited with his sis
ter and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
George Keller, in Greenville, Wed
nesday. ,

Will Wacha, of Elwell called on
Smyrna friends Friday. He was a
supper guest of Ed. Insley and fam- -

iiy- - . .
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark called

on Sylvester Osborn and wife, Mon-

day. Mrs. Osborn is on the sick
list.

Fred Dumon and wife are ill with
the flu or the grip.

The little son of Lewis Seeley is
recovering from an attack of scarlet
fever.

Miss Mary Gardner is sick with
the flu or a cold.

George Hanks has been trying to
see how hard the cement walk was
down tow But it hurt his shoulder
so much ihat he didn't like it very
much, and don't intend to . try it

- A Good Medicine
for the Whole Family

Foley's Honey and Tar is a
scientific combination of care-

fully selected remedies that ex-

perience proves loosens and
breaks upa cough, in short order.

. Feel Like a Nw Man Now
Jm. Edward. 208 Harriett St.. Montgomery.

Ala., writaa: "I feci lik a nw man now from
utinj Foley's IIony and Tar. I can alerp all
nisht and cough but littl. My whoU family is
using it tha little onea and tha old ooea. My
wifft tlla m just aa aooa at tha bottla low
and I hava to get aocthtr on. 1 have relieved
all ol our cougba and broke our cold. Tbey are
all in better chape than me now, and I am in good
ehap tnyU. My health ia getting good my
cough ia broken the aoreneaa in my chest ia all
gone, to many thank to you (or your treatment."

Foley's
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND

STOPS THAT DISTRESSING
COUGH clicckt it quickly and turo
y, clean the throat of phlegm and

mucus, tod coaU the raw, inflamed
surface with a healing, toothing medi-
cine. ' --s

We can prove no imitation or
substitute is as nood as the genu-
ine Foley's

ConnflPi Draft; Store
Wortley & French

TSue Power
off Moiniey TiiQ ridgo

When William Payne, the banker at

Yours for Service

Bisonville, decreed' that no farmer who did
cows as well as wheat could borrow money

the angry grain growers almost lynched
they had to do as he demanded and today
is an pasis in a blowaway desert, his de-

positors and borrowers are prosperous farmers, his
looked upon as the agricultural father of the

countryside. Such is The Power of Money
Herbert Quick, formerly a member of the

Loan Board, tellsthe story in the February 7th Phone 156

Belding Hardware Co.

imtil: D. E. Pilkinton

i

first article in a great
about country banks.

of a bankof this
the prosperity of its ,

customers are closely
That is why we stand
all times to give to you
service is in our power.

Consult with us about your
farming plans Let us help you
in your financial plans. Keep

your money on deposit with us.
Let us advise you what to read
about farming; let us, in fact,
send, in your subscription for
The Country Gentleman.
For only $1.00 you can read
Herbert Quick's series and all
the other splendid articles that
will appear in the next 52 issues
of the Great National Farm
Weekly.

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

If You Should Drop Cut Tomorrow
Not a pleasant thought, but a possibility that

every person with dependents should courageously
face and settle.

If that should happen, is the continued com-

fort of your family provided for ?

Look about you on every hand are examples
of misfortune due to lack of forethought estates
left without direction for. disposition, property
wasted and squandered, inexperienced or inefficient ,

executors, families split by quarrels, every desire of
the deceased set aside, because no will was left
with explicit directions for disposal of property.

Let us send you, without obligation, : printed
matter giving many helpful suggestions for making
proper provision! for the distribution of your
property in such a way that the comfort of your
dependents will be assured.

Emtio Rapids Trust RoHPAtiY

Grand Rapids, Michigan

feel at home. Brinton F. Hall, Pres. Phone 13

J ont

enter my name for THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN for one year and Croe'
v

I
or cut

The bank where you
Gentlemen:

(1) ilccausff you know me,
cluixc he cc it, 5I.C0, to me.

(?) Here's mydn'Hr. I v ant

C'y

',
rt:- -

The CoUNTHY GENTLEMAN. Scndittome.

.(State)- -


